Class Schedule - Spring 2018

Statistics

STAT 593  **STAT Internship**  credit: 0 TO 8 hours.
Supervised, off-campus experience in a field in which statistical science plays an important role. Approved for letter and S/U grading. Prerequisite: STAT 425 and consent of instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51687</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>CRD</td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Dalpiaz, D Glosemeyer, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54974</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>ZRO</td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Dalpiaz, D Glosemeyer, D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Hours: 4 hours
Restricted to students in the Statistics department.
Restricted to Graduate - Urbana-Champaign.
For up-to-date information about statistics course registration, please see our registration update pages: go.illinois.edu/StatisticsRegistration
Registration for STAT 593 requires instructor approval. To seek instructor approval, see here: http://go.illinois.edu/stat593
Registration for STAT 593 without instructor approval will result in a failing grade. This section is for 4 CREDIT HOURS. Grading: Standard Letter.

Restricted to students in the Statistics department.
Restricted to Graduate - Urbana-Champaign.
For up-to-date information about statistics course registration, please see our registration update pages: go.illinois.edu/StatisticsRegistration
Registration for STAT 593 requires instructor approval. To seek instructor approval, see here: http://go.illinois.edu/stat593
Registration for STAT 593 without instructor approval will result in a failing grade. This section is for ZERO CREDIT HOURS. Grading: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory.